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Government Reduces Taxation eli · 1 
' . 
Oiled Clothes,-· FiShing Dool~, 
Amounts To TB:REE Bil 
----·- -· -----
GENOA DAS BEGUN ~ 
A GREAT woRK1 
•. 
llettcr l1hd(~rstautling Among 
th~ Nations llrs l{esulted t . 
Cr:~O,\, :\tny t!l- \\'1111<' the 1mrnll· 
, unt11.n'4 lcrt the E(•on mfc Confer· 
, :h e dl:1ap110111:etl because thetr truuh-
1,-. .~crl' not 11etllcll. Lloyd Ccorg.! In 
hill 'nledktory wos ,·ery optimistic 
1 ml th•' g1•ll<'rnl hcllcf hs that It hns 
re~ultcd In the bei:.i nnlng of a better 
1111clcrbt:wdlng among the nation~ or 
r:ur, pe. France. whllb l' 3 0IO here rc-
lm 1.11111~·. e,·en 11nspclo1111l~'. &Oes nw11y 
wllh more conllden<:e. Louis llnrthou 
E\•eryt hln:< now dope11d11 on lhe nu'· I 
s lan Communis ts. H ot the Uni."'lle 
they sllll recuse to recognize prlvat'l 
11ropcrty rights and acknowledge th l I 
dt>btll ur the Cza rist regime. the re I 
will be lilllc 11ros11ect o r ngTecmcnt 
wllh Hnss ln. whose 11eopto arc In de.I• 
pcrotc s t rnlts. 
Lockout Averted 
1ll-.:ln1;d to-night tbnt ho saw "? re~· MA:->CHESTER. Ens .. Mny 19- Tlle 
<'lln \\~hY wh:n he ca lled "the chllll I threnll'ned lockout or 140,01)() operoJ· c~noa- hl&ht not t hrh·c- :\L the H l\1'ttl'.'. , f\•es In t he ~Ott on 8\l lnnlng trade hn.'i I 
11·• a1ldetl "tho i;rentest tlnnger wns 1 been :l\'erted n11d the men will rcsum~ 
1h:11 1he l'hlld might pro,·e the co 11q 3 I work on :'llomlnr. The dispute wo, I 
ot a s11!lt bet ween t~e A lites. l nm ·In C\•er the workor.11 In the Middleton and 
1 nrc>o nl with Llord George. Indeed ""J Oldham dis tricts who were on 11trlke h;id Mrlous dlfficull le•. but l de9lro ·' ngulnst ~he new wn;;e cut. the Mosler s' 1 
to alllrm that the rcl:'ltions bc~wcen r eclrrn1loo d('Cltllng to 10<.'k out other 
Urirn:n and Frnnll? ore helter to·do~· worke1"11 unlCllB tho s trikers returnccl 
lht n at the opening o! the Conrert'l1t•e." to work. 
10CO OCIO 01:10 
.To The · 
asens 1 
l M-AS NICI 
. ... 
&I '==~._~-..-..------
................. _.. ............................................................. -!-........................ ~~ 
Lloyd George Speaks of 
Remarkable Conf ercnce 
l\lob Revenge Woman Steps Up 1 
• 
-- Ir Ii 
TEXARICAXA. Mar 19- A mob LONDO:-J, May 19-ln the Coi)mon1 
The ~·-~!.~~~~lf:ID will p o~bl 'lait from S 
Friday, May 1-:nn. · • 
This steamer has excellent 
o Second Class passenrers, 
D Passel\ge.""S fl·r New Yo-;k m 
D Saloon one hour previous to aai 
Through tickets issued to 
Dominion Atlantic R-.ilway at 
Through rates quott-d to any po • 
F.>r further informatiuo re passa t_ farea, 
etc., "PPIY to 
a HARVEY & CO., Ltd. 
o St. Joha'a, N9d. 
os:::aor= 101:10 01:10,c:=tt~~omso~. ==~ii=llilllliiJi!IJ~w 
Japanese Stra 
3ti inch x 68 inch . . .. . .. . 




Japanese Straw Squares 
6 feet x 9 feet, reversible .. 
9 feet JC 11 !/z feet, reversible 
P feet x 1 l!li feet ....... . 
. .$ 4.AO 
11.90 
10.50 
QJl;:.\OA. Moy 19- Mr. Lloyd George, hero to·nlght broke In a JBJI, took out to-day the Attorney Oenernl. Sir Er-1 
In a valedictory speech to the Oeuon o uegro named Rullen Owens. wh3 nHl Pollock. stated that women 'tere • 
C'onrerenco to-day, said tho Cancer- Into "to-dn> shot and ratnlly wounded R.1 equnlly cllgW1le wltll men ror appoint· 
euce had gathered ·nno crops .' n!lm11ty C'. Cho~ts, Arkonsa11 Side, nnd dror:· ment Lo Judgoehlpa. 
t.110 Hngyo mel.lln3. the oon-asgros- ·ged him 111 the end or n r opo nntll ho _________ ....;..._..,..._ 
Japanese Straw attfngs_ 








D I _________ _____________.. ____ 
i ' . Bowring Brot ·ers 
r . 
111011 poet and the r eports or th.? lln- wa11 dcorl nnd then burned the body. IM 
nnce, transport and economic eommls-- ------ -----
11lon11, which, he aold. nlone Ju11.ifie1l · 
the b;;ltllng or the Conference. These I I 
o results mus t be lncorpor11ted Into th·· WANTED O Ing prnc llce, however. the Premier 
o added. In order to nld In restoring 
I European vigor and prosperity. "Wo To HIRE a re now nt the end or the most re: markable ctnforeneo over hold In tho ' hlatorr or the world." saJd ho. "the SMALL SCHOONE.» 
0 Oenon Conference will forever ' be an .a";! n Inspiring tandmnrk tn the pntli'Wo>· or 
~ peace:· Continuing, Lloyd George Apply to ''R," Advocate 
Office. ~ cnlled a ttention to the bad olfect tho nu11lan · memorandum had on the world and hew amed the Ruutans 1 thnt ff the)' deelred 1o win 1ucee111 al tho Hague It wolald be better ror -~-----~~-~~~~~~·~~~-----:--=~~t;o 
oli them ta enter .r~1nt preeentatloH - - - • - -
or the doctrine of repudiation of debt,. Jali§il!Rl!ili!fillBil!OiliYill•i!fi!!liYiRlillRtMIWll!li!l!IBIYiRBRll•~ ~o Such ~ course WH 0Dwl1e when t ne wanted to borrow more money, be re-marked. E\ll'Ope, .w.ld the Prsler. was anxlou.a to b1lp Ro~ but Rua·  ala mut accept. tbe cocle or honor 
v which Europe_ llad ~ an hlherltance e from centuries or bal'd.worklq, bone11t 
COD .ILi 
people. 
Japanese Jute B ... rth· Rues 
2 feet x 4 .feet .. · .. $2.95 
3 feet x 6 feet . . . . 6.75 
Japanese Jute · 
!l feet x 9 feet . . . . . . . . • . 
9 f ect x lOVi feet .. 
quares 
. ... $29.75 
. ....... 3'.75 
J a paaese Fire Ser~ eas 
L
\ - Hand-painted on Silk, S 
$'.l.30, $3.00, $3.40, $4 
. 
·. 
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SCANTLING, CLAP-BOARD, SffiNGLBS, 
ETC. 
·=-
CO~'FplH<ATION Ut'E ~~'-' · :·· 
~SS0~1AT ~!~ t~~ ~ '. J ~ 
Just a smalJ ndlot: lll l~ · 
vested in a pt.>If cctly SU: !. · ' • 












·Best, and Cheapest on the Mar 
For Sale by All Leading Grqcers 
. ' . 
At all cleal9J'W 
Qt:UALP B. DOI.LE, 
Distributor. 
S' MATTER POP- RE BELIEV"m IN SIGNS 
v-ffleN "'(ou 60 
CALLI M6, "J)o111"1" 
-l\6H' 'Fotr ,..41to1&.S, 
1"e.""' e ..,.,,e!1t "* 
mrr ~£ ~ 
noM1SSl) 








Ab•> call and see our fo r icyclc Marine ~-
~incs 6 to SO H.P. I 
Stationary Engines, 1 Yz !12 H.P. 
. Circul:ir Saws and Be!tin ~oing cheap. 
Writ:! for our :ittr:ictive p ices a11d special 
terms on engines. 





THE EVENING .. AnVOCA.TE. ST. JOHN~, 
New l\tle l . Arrivals ! 
Blaclc and Sa vzd. Sheet Iron 





Bar Iron, All lzea 
Black ana Galvzd. a aln, Eta. 
Tinplate.s 
JOb Stores, 
We have given you tho first two :ind the last two letters of five 
words o! sjr. lctten e:icb. You :ire to :;upply tht two middle letters ol 
the five words. so tb.lt you will have. rending downward, the names ot 
two well lr:nown birds. What arc they? 
• 1!11>:\'•,. I<> \-.·sJ.',dtJ_\"s t u::t.-: fJJtclio'llC. Bonk,,, f/abrrdodtt 
(JIA barr- dash EkJ. Stu1rs111a11. 
LIME 
f 
f Of More Than Or 
Interest To 
APPLY TO 
HORWOOD -bUMBER Oil, 
,. 
febt to llec!l,eod " WJ 
Favors Vivisection 
BEA n iaes~PO · 
FAT.BACK ~QRK 
NEW FANCY MO 
WHITE OATS l 
O. 1 TIMOTHY BAY 






THE WE.EKLY ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
W. F. COAKER, General Mamaer 
u.BX. W. MEWS • • 1 • • Bdltor 1-------------:-
8. umBs • • • B~ Mwier ...-o EY111 Man 1111 ~ 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communir.ations should be addressed to tho tJi;aion 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on appJlcatioa. 
S~CRIPTION RATm 
By mail '1be Evelllng Adv0tate to any part of Newfoundland ' and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to tho United States of America and 
o!aewbore, $5.00 per year. 
Tho Weekly Advocate to •ny part or Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
cents per. year; to the United States or America and elsew~ere, 
SI.SO per year. 
~1,.oundland Steam Sealing Fleet. · Ships S<tding March 8th and · pth, l 922 . 
~~ ..... ----• ._ ____________ __, ________ .......,,__ __ ..___,_..,; ____ ...;_ ____ ~· ..... ~~~-w~u ...... -~ ...........  ~ • ......,...~;-w...-w_,_ ........ ~,-------------www-
Toan~ Old )Jed. l'oang Old Tolal • ll•n'11 I Ran .. Ca,C.la Toas ~ lines 
for not Issuing SUPP.lies. 
Darps llarps lamff!I hoodll lloud11 SenJs Gro:is w gkt ~elt \felttl•t ~ell Valae Sure Sapplk:n fro• 
Job Knee 420 llls cwt 11i lb.-t tus cwL qr. lbs 
Many have ref used to suppl)I 
because they say they were 
waiting to see what the Gov-
ernment were going to do. 
They are now made aware 
of the Government's inten-
















8.80j 104 0 
4,245 21 21 
0 0 8,908 158 13 3 ~ 15!l .. 3 19 $12,013.97 $:!7.62 RC!ld Nf. Co. SL Jobn'1 




















491 15.246 241 
277 3.240 141 
276 19,170 196 
418 14,403 3U 
466 16,816 465 
460 16,3!15 692 
97,318 2207 
277 76 !44 3(13 
353 73 103 1532 
8 0 4.296 
338 0 0 15.825 
1417 166 14 <l.978 
5 0 2 Ul,373 
906 276 256 16,182 
6016 846 15 22,lGii 
6023 43 4 ,~3,167 
137%5 1334 291 lH,875 
1193 0 0 1,740 
2346 0 0 ll,981 
101 18 2 t 98 17 2 16 295 12 o, 283 3 3 19 
153 12 ! 1" . 146 12 0 1 399 15 ;, t . 3Mi 17 1 7 332 1 315 .12 l 0 
512 1 ti .. 484 9 3 15 
529 10 o :;6 "98 u 0 !3 
7,821.56 18.13 Bowrlnir Broa. Ltd 
,, 2l!,04C.06 4G.H Job DrM. ~ Co. 1Ad 
10,943.110 27.2! I Baine. Jobnstone Co 
30,47UO 74.68 Bowring Jlmi. Ltd. 
13.T7UI 49.2! Bowring Broa. J.td. 
36.5!3.0T 7UI Job Rroa. A: Co. Ltd 
36.180.74 7UO Bowring Bros. lAd. 
2483 18 2 18 2365 9 3 H 
. 58 18 11 la 53 18 3 6 
U78,18S.82 
; Daine JohD11tome Co 3,650.80 15.61 
135 10 1· 8 0 14 30.64 
J ___ ....,. __ _ 
~ 'nae Railway 





Thells, 2nd. W. o. Winsor' ,401 97 113 86i 4455 0 0 5,436 
120 1!1 
161 10 ~J ,4, 144 17 0 H 6,781.11 l Bowring Bl'Oll. lAd. 8,718.78 :!9.G3 •i Job Droa. ~ Co. Ltd 
1441 ------ ----97,778 4,900 21 719 1.384 291 126,031 2839 6 0 ~ .. 2685 5 0 0 $197,837.91 
The third statement froni Prlco qt Seals per cwt.: Young. Harl>& and Hoods, S4.00; Bedlam.en, $~.40; Old Harpfl and Hoods, $3.00. 
the Prime Minister was to 1 
1 11 f h 
· · b tons cwL qns lbs ~not c•·L qrs Iba te 0 t e negottattons e;- Seale manutachjred by Job Broe. & Co •• Ltd.-Total ot Seals, 43,418 .Oroas Weight., 96!1 ·3 3 6 Nett. Weight it! 10 3 o 
tween the Reid N f. Co. and Soal11 manufactllred by BowrlDlt Broll.II: Co .• Ltd- Total or Boals, 86,989 1498 18 1 l3 lfli JS 3 2 
the Government. He said Seals maauractul'od by Baine, Jqhnato no & Co. - Total or Seala, 16,628 371 6 0 5 J5~ 15 2 26 
that the Reids wished to get I~ 
out of thedRailway busines~, ~ii7~~:: ~: :::: :: . ' :::: ·::". .~ ... :·:: ::·:. :::!::~:~ ~:~~ _ ! 1 : ;: • ~BC : : : 




171.14%.78 as they ha not the money to . ,,....._ 
do ft. Ineroaae .. · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · : · .. · · · • · · 24,679 Jncreaae · · 63-& 16 1 .Z6 Increuo 151 19 3 20 
The Reid N £. Co. offered , • lncrcue. . !t,&!15.16 N~ ON , THE SEALING I March Utfi "Diana,'' CapWn John I The crew ot 125 men wu taken o~ Tho "Westland" returned to Fol!} •nd 
• to set~ out their in t~rests i.n VOYAGE. Par110n1. atruck old seals 60 mllea E. I her t;iy the e. s. Sagona. Captain Job ~laJor Cotton made an e:iitendoc( sjat-
all COntra'cts C!Od in all their ., :..._ or Funks with rtYe ablPll In •1tgbL Knee, and landed at. Old PerUoan. ro1, and latgci 'P\tc~ 
0
t; seah r...;.ro 
f h · R .1 
1 f Only nlno "ateamoni sailed for lhe Beat and'Rtinger not reported. March Jn 1891 "CapL Wm. Barbour" Hen by hllli salrlelcnt"lo lOGd .~ .. t ho 
assets in t e at way or aeal fishery lhls year. Tho s. s. 13lh Plana took 1000 Wbltecoata an1 brought In one Of tho 'moat valuable 1hlpe. .• . fl , • . ' . ~ • 
three mflllon dollars or on a I Viking, Captain Wm. DarUeU; and tho Terra No'fa SO, with TheUa along-, lot of aea11 In 8. 8. Diana (In two March 
17
th MaJor Cot.ton 1.J,tr; 
so _per cc~t. hasis of theit S.S. Rall,for, Capt. Wei. Kean; 1111110·1 aide EaAl of Fanka. tripe) eYer Janded b)' one ~teamer In mado a BU"OY OYOr the ketlfl&° ~d 
· • 1 I on March 8th, the former tor the On M.arch llilh lhe Seala wer1 I one Je&l', S108,HS.Ot. Crew or IH reported ablp• Jammed. anfl th 
6 valuation. Gulf and tatter ror tbe J"'ront. Tho 11ruck by Olona, Terra NOY&, TbeUa, men •hared •cb fl8UO. Tbe Diana, -la ISJ to die 2'.tward ol lhe 
be locatod • ·here first aeon. ' 600, 
Major C<llton wu prepared apln Tb 
to locate tho aeal11 bat t!W Ice wu 1 Sbore. 
from 60 to 10 mil• otr •bore &lld the I to 
remanerallon for Ma aenlCC!IJ .... not 700 or 
sarrtc:lent to warrant Ma ft)'tq apla. i A 
Mart1b 21lh to April l_at 41Mt ~•P'U9.., 8. 8. 
ml- 8. B. of C&pe ~mta. took. 
• 
ey eventually have of.. leYen otbens ulted on lbe Ith. . F.agle, Nept~e and Sa~D& from 'i I rormerl)' •ff.nor" In her 11 sprlnp ParUea dlreeut7 ltltenetell In e 
ti f T . Tbe ettamen would baYe aalled I} ~IH Eaal lo 10 m11ea Sou~ Weat ol bniqllt Ill 541,IU ...... . venture, toolt alt.a- a ·time to • 
' to s'e out or wq "day or two nrl~r bat ware held up Jl'allk.a, from "loll &boat 70,000 ftfO Marcil 11th ll(aJol' s.. ~ton &Del wbat llMJ' r110:...t~ ... ,
. on fott( hundred thOUSt by tba marbae eQbaeera golq on tatea. , 11 .. IHC!bantd. 1. R. 8talUiarcl. In the for Jal& blfontatloll. Ja . UM · 
:nie:l1, Seal. J:ql' Ranger aail Tern· pa 




and. the . Relds say they atrtte. ~b i~ ·~!8 '1m1 tU•a . Tbe "Dtana" 1t111ec1 and paaaec1 T.000
1
"Jlartrnakle A1rP•t and Cape:. v. Um• • . &Dd • • ..,.wc1r1 
• at Twtlllapte br Jadamen; Jrarcb aad on the 11th tll• 1blp belQ Jlua- 8JdMJ lienli1tt, 1'ltla llr. Bauer all4 ODllllld ~ ... h• c aggregating Ten 11th Heptane waa 40 mnea rut or aald ail dat and wlllt• nd•"fWrlnl wfrel• o;tfttot " lt•Ua ia U.. ,..,...,- rfttt.J1W. 
m...._ ars. The Govern. J'unb, with 1'IMtla. JC&cle, Sago~ tD let' clar loSt. lier tan allaft. au "W'~ Jtft MM u u ~ ,......,. ~· -~ 
....,.. llOt a--.wa.-A·thrs Md Terra ~ to .~ · •ten .,.. abudoMd on llarCla a.._ t...-. 1 lie ...,_.trUiel' ""r.I'!' ..,.._ 







-lnsUre with. the IF QUEEN, l 
THE EVENING 
Mot~~. ~~~~~~riv.e .. : McO~NALO · NOW · i•• 
UCl\r Slr.-On We<ll!oeday. ~fay 3. ' IS FIT TO DO A there arrh·cd from SL J ohn"s Matthew • 
and John Ooorge Poul by au ope1\ 
. m<:tor boot. 23 feet long, powcrect BI c y 18 w 0 R K with a 4 h.p Atlantic engine, covering . 
tho distnncc from St. J obn"s to Ivan-
hoe In eleven and ono-balf boul'I!. On 
- ,.hur11day, May 4, being tho regi1lpr 
mettlng night of Caribou L.0. A . tho.)" 
auendecl the meeting. We were prou1l 
10 hn,·e our brethren agnln with ua . 
This shows they have n, t for"otten 
tbclr lodge, a lthough absent for about 
IS months. The t\\'O brothers wcrG 
nr.m nd on o buslnc:;s trip, Rnd left for 
homt- again this morntng, Mn>' 11. tho 
ft1rmcr to 15 Mullock St. and the lo.Uer 
Ill :! Frn"klln"s Avenue. We w1t1h 
them i;ood hea lth nnil :a sure return. 
Yours. etc.. 
ELA:>l !VA.NY, W.M. 
Caribou L.0 .A .. 1!13 
I CabbaRe Plants I will e ready early in 
!v1ay. c would advise 
ttiose who will be re· 
nrll,ed,tf 





Friends omment Eenthusi· 
astical y on llow Well He 
Looks Arter Takin·g Tan· 
Lac, S dney Man Declares. 
ALUMI 
Just received a Bi 
of 
Boilers, ettles, 
Collanders,. S ucepans, 
Double Sauc pails 




140·1'2. Duckworth Street 
P. ·o. Box ' 1243. : !hone !06. 
'' 
I Wirel~oncert So won was enrytblq worltlc it 
that when Capo Rue f,U,•ered the ! calla the telepbope~· . . . la id on a 
table,.lllld tbe aoawer could be beard 
with the unaided 1!ar a t CO and ;;c1 






' ' . 
.THE . EVENING ADVOC 'ATE, ~• 
Our·Bu4get F 
Sprin~ Seas 
Asbes tos Wick, Rubber Belting I Y.!" to 12 '; 
Aching, I" to S." Round 1 i." 5116." =Ji<"; Teeth r Circular 
Snws. Bushings. Tubes, Brushes, Stuffing llox~, Single & 
Double Gnl\'i!. Blocks. Shackles, Hoisting Bio ks, Ring 
Bolts, 7116" x 6." 5/8" x 6"; Batteries, Hot Sh t, 12 Cell 
.Multiple; Bahbit l\\ctnls, Carbide. 1·2 x 8. 100 lb. t ins;' 
Pipe Caps, Lumberman's Boot Chnulks, C:!lipc , In and 
Outside Tyre Chalk. Fire Clar. Hose Clomps, C rpen1ers· 
Clamps, Bibb, Air. S tcnm and Bra.ss \Vnter Co ks. Pipe 
j oint ing, Gre:ises. fl\obiloi ls. Kerosene. Gasolen Engine 
Oils, Pipe Cutters, Stocks & Dies. Drills, Hose, Wnter & 
Stc:im Pip: nnd Fittings, Br:iss, Galvd. & Iron ed Sheet 
RubbPr, RHhhl'r Cloth inserted: Water and Ste m Pnck· 
ings, Brass & Copper Oilers, Forges Port~blc, n1:h :md 
hp:: Vise'i, Circular Saws, Mandrels, Vitite Jointing, 
1Wrcnches1 Telegraph ' Instrument;;, Pumps an Parts, 
Plumbers' Fu~n .tces and Pnrts. :md Blow Lamps. 
Out l\Tot~o:-"LOW PRICES."~ 
PHONE 1151. P. 0. BOX, 9 I. 
"1\fnil Orders., Receh·e Careful Attention. 
\YATER STREET STORES DEPARTMENT. 
Reid-Newfoundland Co., L d. 
apl,12,14,19,:?l,%6,:?,$, mayl(l,1:!,17,'!0,:?2,:?7,31\ 
ll 
lfammrnd, George, Wnfor Stroot 
J larrl11. Ml::;i II., Pleunnt Street 
Street 
•• Streel 
Usale. Wat.er Street 
P.H., Clo O.P.O. 
• MrJS. H., SprlDJdale Street 
.M Bctpr. Job Street 
Mota. Almlbcm, c;o Gon'I Dollnr7 
Mun>b1, Ullia K .. Limo Street 
Mollor. Mra. Jam:a. Convent Squart 
Mutrooaoy, Edwarcl 
Murphy, ~fls:i l'rancoa, 'Wnter Street 
!11•1woll. James, Victoria Strc1;t 
!\cary, Wm. 
, cko107, t\11811 !\fny, Water St. Weal 
1 
i';ol' orQ. Mn. Ocorgo J. • 
Heuatrldge. llll!S M. E .• Co Ancborag~ z..lose rthy, Mrs. t:., Duckworth St 
c 
"r.rew, Mias J'.,, Colonial St. 
Cleor)', Mrt1. fo/'C .• Queen's Ro:id. 
Cool:. Matthew 
cOady; l.\Jlas Sarah, S11rlngd11lo Strert 
Connors. J oseph, O~rge•a Street. 
Croc'kor. A. J . 
J-1)1nea. MIS3 Winnie, Ouekworlll Strecl, · 
llfckcy, llllas Mary, Pieuant Street 
Hlaco<'k, it.Ira. J. A., C!o Imperial To-
bacco Co. · 
Mowlo~t. Horry, Water S~reot. I 
Han•ey. Mrs. Annie~ I'leasnnt Str~t 
Hickey, Miss n .. !'low Gower Street. Mc 
Colbert, Miss Mal')', Forest Ro:id. J .McDonald, J ohn N . 
l'ilcOllllvny, Wm. D. 
McGrath. J . P. 
McDom:ld, Arcblbnlr~ 
Conwnr. ~ollfo M. . Johnson, Mrs. Palrlek, McFarJnn's St 
Conker. V. l.\J., Youni; Street • J n®bll, J oseph, Cobol Street. 
Corbell, Miss Bcsale. Cto Gent Dolh"Ol'Y Joyce. M. F., Xngle'11 .Hill 
Codnor. H. Ja:ic:i Wm. J., o.eorgo's Street 
Connell. J ohn J.P. 
Condy, Miu 8:lrub, Sprlngdnle St. 
• 
D 
Da•l11. Mlll!I Stella, Gower Street 
D1r1er, Mu., Lond Pond Rind. 
n.•tno. Brendon 
»91. Miu Mary L. 
D'rl1COll. Mrs •• 20!. Water St.reet W1•et 
J;>obbln, Donis. Now Gower SJrcct 
I:'ooltJ'. Wm .. Lolfnrehant Ro11d 
n.te. M111 Toh11. C11l!e1 Street 
UaQ31l, Mn. Jcbn, Newtown Rond 
' . 
Kennedy J . S. 
I Kenned)'. M:s. Mlcl111ol . Wlc!(ford 3~ . 1\c111lln;;. iatr.Oll ·r .. Wllllnm Street' 
' l<tr.\rle)•. Mis.': Wlnllrod 
l~lnJ:. Mrs. \\0 m. H.. King's Ron4 . 
T<on•. Mrs. T. J., Cc:ord) Plank Road 
K.nl~ti: . Mn. Fr~nk, (card) King's Re· 
K('e'c. llllGll o .. Adollllde Stroot 
Keel)·. l'lt!.l!B D .. New Oowor Street 
Kin:. Mrs. Robfrt. Prlnr, ·a Street 
KlnBeiln. Mlan Bridle 
Kine;. Mra .. Convent Lallc 
K1111. !\!It:) Jennlo S ., Clo G. P.O. 
p 
t>atto:i. Jacob 
l'.'arsons. O. B. 
J•-. Miu K .. (Retd.) 
P11raona, Mias s., late Curllni; 
Payne, • Mias L. Ilf. 
Penny, Mrs. Slldle, Doll Street 
T'cckrord. Simeon. lete Grand Fall• 
Peddle, Mias K., Hamilton StrMl 
Penny, Oeo. F., Cabot StrW. 
Poddlc. Ooor;;o. C'1o Oen'I D-:ilvery 
Pen«:h. Robert. Cfo 0••.'1 Dellt'erJ 
Pedlitrew:'Mn. Patrick. Pennywrtl Rd 
Penny, Harold, C!o G.P.O. 
Pem·. E. C." 
'Pl~or, Jamts 
J, Pltcbor1 Mn. D., Beaumont Street 
Lol>r. 11111 Mar7. Lime ~lreet 11'-lb, 8tepbcn B.. Jate 'nower'a CoYe 
l.eater. 11111 Mndred, Han., Ro.cl Pike. lllal M'., O'.o w. 1. 01>ea. · 
T.111 ... Jr.,n~. Darron Street · Pnrt.r. Otor«O. Doud etrllt't 
LcM;lt. au._ ,1°' ~ 8ts:tet . _; : .. ~ Pow•ll, Mite Canle. llollbtcni1j\om4 
L011s. llltl PIOfel!IO. . Pattkk 8"IF Parclwe, Illa M. II. 
I ' ' 
. . . 
Padde~ . · 
Comfo~t __ 
. '. 
S ring days are tirinf, evenings 
you ant to "go way b ck and sit 
down ·;n some comfor able chair 
built f real re:axation. 
Just sue hairs and l>unges are 
our special a traction khis week. 
Splendidly co fortnble, l well pad-
ded, and richly upholste ed in soft 
toned Tapestrl , Silks. ours, etc. 
prices on 
• 
THE EVE~ING •ADVOCATE, 
."Sub.v8rting the· Go~d to Anl 
:~.bo_rtiye Birth of Malic~." 
. 
-. T.hc D~(inition ,Of A 'Coddler 
OpporwnlUcu 11u11s null res:>11rce:i j It, nud ulthough we 1·011111 glvo thorn 
w .i111: while men °Qulbblo and the 1ho ft11h for nothing or lltllo wo couhll 1 
11ouuJer policies o( EtntccrnCt nro IQ· 11111 11\•o b>· tho 11roccss. 
uml:1ted bcl:'auso u government m:i1 Whnl wn.s the Government to do. 
~~l, ~d~1~~ :~~::~l~~~~c 11::~~\o u 0~1t~:: ~~C:~~':'Yd 11C~r 1~~:.~~::: 1~~:i:~:~. B~11~ 1 • 
peo11le. one suiti;e11t11 11oor relier nnd ldlcncs•i. I ma~:!rla l 1111:1 countr;· ntror 5 by wor 
WH.ll JIU l'BIU. 
Aa a ma&ter!OI lact; lflballllhl a.en 
ha•o been repeatodl:r struck by 1lnp. 
Jur r .. tures unique In the parltam*,/•' 
Lbla COlllltry lhat .~k· t"9 curr.t 
111hnlaltLruU: n oa lh• 11~ lltA1-· 
manablp lbnl Ylll ibocl has&re ID otar 
unpre&endlq uaemblr. 1 
Talk or calllq Btr Robert Bond to 
t:ik ;: onr atraJra. 
S!r Robert WllS ll ca::>11blo sllltamu. 
Sh· Rlcbord SquJrct . In :a OCApabto 
lenllc:r or statesman. I 
Tbc problem• od pRbllc non-appr .. 
clatlon of probltlWI ' Sir IUc:bu'd 
Squire:; h::J h::d t :i ccpe with ah1ee hb 
!ncc11t!ou ~oultl drive Sir Roberl "' 
1hr· tnofn without r. lo::k back. "°" lk' 
lnllo4l1l fnll to rc:all&e, that tbo preMnL 
Primo Nlnlatcr 11 doing work sull- ' 
ctent f. r thrco good men and dolnr; 
Yo,u! m~rnl lenders ot tho country \Vhr n Industry Culls you mu8l live o:r or n ill!11rlbu1lni.; mccllum: IC a t mod 
who by ' 'l r tno oC )'our Goll-gl\·on g ifts the Crul1s of l)QSL prosperity. o r r11tur11 11um Is n1>t nr Independent as y u LnlnJ. 
nud ,·ocatlons. over be:ir IUJ burden or 11rospec1s : when It falls In part y:iu 1· mi~ht lie what :iro ) 'llll It lo :o dll 
con\ruunal r s ponsiblllty a mong your mu~t supplcruenl It 11ro11or llonntcl;' I nllout It? 
rcn ow11 ; I uslf, y ur c tt<'nt!on: o r. l from th<' 11a me source. Thl!r the ( :u·;. I t In n mnnnor that Is the despair or -~======~=~~ hi: critic.. ' 
11:iy, tl:!e rut\Jrc or )'our country will ornmcnt did nntl no mun or set of men n cqultnl 111 In n mr n: govcrnm: n Is 
lnoxornbh· t:c tor soml' years 11 rue· ll\•ln~ could Improve on their U"Cittln'l, In the people; II.Co lu what we ruok3 
simile of whnt you m:iltc It now. Crhlc ls m, ncvcrthelcs~ there wlll bo It e nd n go,·ornmcnl may nol ndo111 
J.'or coun cen >·enr11 we have gone :i hut let rui many as possible oc us bo ftlcnl !I more lh:1.11 o lllllc DIKH o l ' •c 
J•;:rllcs mo1 thlllk pubJJc IJ!lta me 
their lo;rlllmate meDt. b11L ltt tllt11&' 
CU1rc they don•t ca"o their OWD polW· ml 
<.ii onau:uy. ~ .., ~~ nl 
puo bcy~uu our means outr s11uantler· 1 abo,·o mcro rnull-Ondlng. I lmcllccluul mornlo of lls IK!Oplc. 
\'d out c:cdit In n w:mton nb:11utun ot And ago~n when you untlcrl ~kc lo lion. W. 1-~. Conker came to he 1n 
pollli.::1 until the limit hus l>ct n r<':ich· I ~up11lcment lndu11try as we know It. great n man that lhi! Prime Minister. 
ell; :!lli! ft the \\'Isl!• 011nscl11 or the 
1 
whnl more natural sound· or cqultahlo Sir R. A. Squires. w:aa canUnualb 
country remnln s ilent now whll<- the <-Our1m lhnn LO utlllxo tho ulren•IY ca-' hC\'klcd by oppos ition nonpa~n ADd 
redeeming assets urc absorbed In nu lahlh he.I 1·1t:umcls 11nd machlncrr, tht 1 11ollllel:::n4 with tho auumptfoa that 
c.trort lo st.:m u t ide or mlt1rcprc11wt.:i· r· "l:\nlllll 1y .. tc111 to d lMtrlhulo nr.11 he. ltr. Coaker. \:Ila tbo streql.'a IUld 
t l~n :ind pollllcal renegndlitm, l.111!•1 "on_trol It. I 1li:'lt.1to1· O• Government pollcle9: ~ 
1ionulsrtt1 Is a prfmu7 ....-uai Of 
we nrc no longer worthy o r ca1111blo '\ow he l'rh:r '!c;ind:il- lho mP.rc-:·• · i i i lructr: no whit from t!lo Im"-* 
or se1; .g0 ,·crnmcm. tile system constitute tho hcsL and onl> 1 worth o! tho pr:11C1nt Prime ~
OonrDmeaat. Tbe ~~ ~ 
bold the pc~I"- ~ ta .P.'ll~r~ hie to .N•·=--
ecollOIDlo ~ 
loDe&a a114 .. 
dMdr 
\'):Ith :ill due rcgnrd for more or JCJli; 
pOlrlflcd 1iost·ch:c1lon views, It Is now 
high t ime cor n:.r mnl 11coplc lo r h1c 
:!bo\'O prcJu1ll<.c 1,1nd accept tho rulln:; 
o r the rnn!tlltutlon- p:itrlollsm Is 11:> 
best scn ·etJ nud cnn 1!i::na nd no mor.s 
of the mos t !i<'rllPnl nus citizen. 
1.-ul s11rlni: no \'tn(ll~ymcnl nrrcrl'•I 
:it hum!' n.ir nbri•ad. ll h:1:1 IX!t n ~nhl 
1h:u this \\ ;:!\ r:in~1·1l hy tl-1h ri•1:11 la • 
t lon'I. Su.:!i a :itit c1:1('m l:c l'Onl rary 
to loi:lcal t'ronomlc . roc-t. Our r e:;n · 
latlons dl•I no t varaly~e tho r.:arkct.-
()f the \\' ::r ill; there· must l hcn !ilJe ~om~ 
Olht r CUUSC. Is ll :1!ll l!Clf·~Vldtlll lh:at 
the po\'Crly or" F.11ro11c ow!n~ tn t11c 
wi:r mu:JI uaturnll>· he::r on lndu111n 
the \':orhl onr \:Ith cx:wtl\· this e!'CCl:L 
ii'uiiittil'tii"~~.~~ ...... -=11-=-;··--· ·· --------------llllill~ 
:-?·~ ii111111111111111111w11111111111 111111111111 111111111111 1unm1111ut1P~lllhlh ~ '""' 1111111111<•· h11uu1u•llhu11uu< 111111111111111•11111011 .....,_ 
lf ,\II t: JI.\ 'ITl::JIS WO 11: f:. 
011poslLlon l the rci:nlntlo11'! dill 
:1ctunlly r:lt.k<' mut1Lrs wors <! In l!Or.I<! 
s ectlo1rn; 1·111 :1:1 tor as ~\O \',lint' oC 
tho r cgulntlons. cnrrl«I out n11 1hc y 
should lit'. 1!1 i:onccrncd. the !l!llrlt c1hl 
principle cmbo<llNI In th1:m muH In 
nllnhly c me \Jack heron~ Xcwruur11l· 
· land llshcrmcn can hope 10 sec unr 
mc:isurc or pcrm:iucnl prospe rity. 1 
Our own 11ct.-umula tetl hrunc-11 rn!I· 
wn)• ond wnr tleb;,s fo rm a nother I 
Item tbnL must loom lnr i;oly ln our 
1 crkonlui;s unt il we lloublc ou r popn· 
lntJco some Ofly years hence. Rbould 
Industry Jlad rallecl for want or a 
market. There was no market be-
ra111e though Euro~2ns wonted cur 
n1'h Q.IJ al.ways they could not Pll)' Co'!' 
The man wns 11 gar· 
den has a great a antag!: in 
being able to ow his own 
vegetables, ond o reduce the 
cost of living. hi is cspc· 
cially so if he u 
Seeds, which giv~ a 
yield of finer vegetabl 
any other seeds. \ 








Sweep • 1ng 
. 
10 
Gingham Ores es Child's and Misses' 
• 
' GINGH M DRESSES 
. Lad1cs.-Thc Golden Opportunity o secure the most striking·BARGAINS for the sear n. A 
GINGHAM DRESS of the very finest Gi gham manufactured, mnde :rnU, trimmed in tbn ]atest 
. I l 
style. Beautiful patterns and cut to s~it the Eve~y dress marked to clear., Some 
of this line were marked as high as $15.00 ea 




MISSES' HATS with Band and Stream-
ers, in White only, turned up shape, $3.20, 
Now $1.50 
CHILD'S READY-TO-WEAR HATS, in 
all the leading shades, turned up all round 
trimmed with Band and Streamers, with and 
without fruit, $3.95, 
Now $1~80 
.95 
autif I lines of Flouncing. The very 
latest o hi the town. Designed ~y the 
l.1tcst a tist in embroidery \V.ork, 2C3 ;inches 
·.vide ; m st uitable for ch !Id's dressq~. 
Price $1.13, f ard 
' . in~ ~eauti-Lawn Embroidery 
6 inches wide. ~ 
90c.,.rard 
ISOLES (; 
The ·lat st sty! in a Camisole. f J'.lst ar-
rived, la die~· cm bro dery ready f.orl f astners 
and ribbon.' Edged th buttonhole stitch. 
1 ·rric 70c. -------l•, 
Reduction in Taxation 
~ 
No Supply tiuarantee 
Reid's Offer io Sell 
(Continued trom page 4.) 
' 'hole e lfect ot b is a rgument wb cn 
he kept to the point at all was to 
mau out :i case ogafnst the Colony 
In favor of the Relds. It tho Gov-
ernment had paJd tho Relda tho a-
moun( claimed whoo the dispute a-
rose and let them ca rry on until tho 
30th June, next. and then It they bud 
ri;tuaed to !Qpera te. would not the 
count ry be In a. f&r better poaltlon 
than It la In now? Such was Sir I 
l\llcbael's query. OC It the Govern-
ment bad refused to make a cootT11ct 
1 with them Ins t J uno and the c risis 
hoJI then nrlsen, would we not be In 
a fnr better position? The Company 
nt either of tbelle dales, of they fa ll· 
· ed l-0 carry on, would hove default· 
eti without doubt and would be lh1.blo 
tor oclloo for damages. 
lion. tho P rlm'e Mlnlster"s repl)" 
wns, now Is the time to meet the Is-
s ue. Tho Legls loture was In ecsslon, 
ond ony Leglslnt !on necessnry coulcl 
be passed. In hill opinion our 1~:11 
r lghis were In no way Jeopa rdized 
by nol waiting" unt il Juno 30th. 
Hon. ) Ir. Warren. Minis ter of Jus-
tice, In reply to Sir ) llchocl Cashin 
anld hJ np1irec lnted tho g rove re-
11ponslblll tY thnt rested on him ns 
the lega l advisor of the Crown. lils I 
was o t rying ,Position ond he hod to 
be very guardetl In his utte r ances. I 
He did not be lle ,•e the position of 
the country wns Jeop:ird lzed · by the j 
Gm~rnment refusing t o nwke fur -
ther pnyments on tt:e demands of 
the Held Company. I! wns entirely 
u ques tion of e \·ldence. He kl)llw O( 
no agreement to par them the full 
amount or $1.5-00.000.oo. Thr Prime 
Minister sn ys he knew or no s uch on 
agreement . He could no Ond IL In 
1 :iny or the cou\racts where 1>ro\"ISl<'D 
wns made to bur back the Dock, 
Electric Ught L.nn.ds etc. The os-
llets or the Held Company Wi're those 
ment ioned b)" f'1d 1i"rlrne :\llnlster 
which they had ni:reed to sell ot $'.!.- ' 
400.000.00. Te wns In the d!rtlcult 
position of having to od\•lse the Cov- ' 
ernment wbnt was ·bos~ for ,the • 
country. He felt th:it \"c ry member 
or the House should npproach the 
conslderntlon of the momentol s Issue 
ot stoke without bins or nny kind. I 
_ !lfr. Higgins also spoke. 
He rearetl thnl j udging by the reek 
!us man ne r tha t the Componr bod 
ru1hed In nod thrown d~·n t!le gaun-
tlet that they knew whtl'. they knew 
11·hat they were doing. IC defaull had 
come after June 30th next any claim 
tbe Company would hon ball tor aa-
11e la 11•ould hnvp been otra~t by the 
coualr)''• c l&Jm for damages on ac-
count of breach of "COntract. Now If 
· default U. ao[ occurred r ou hue ao 
~b le& oft. He denounced tbe ltol 
CIOlaCnei- U a rotten CODtnet wlllcb 




UiV iiilS to ~ the 
w JIOple to tile ateJat. wlllcb aa 
....... tie-up or trauportatloa 
•4!Ut? Re woald taYOr an1 legls-
laUoa wbJcll woald eYercome the dlf-
flcultJ. Tiie Primo Mln18te r '8ld 
eYerJ effort wu being inade to r eacn 
aa ullderatandfng. I 
He hoped tbat when lbe Umo came 1 
to again operate tile ro&d that ft 1 
might be PoHlble. to teoae the rnllwnr ) 
•for a term ot years to a prlnte con-
cern. I 
Juat before the HoW1e adjourned 
the Prime Minister, In reply to Afr. 
Moore, 1tated ' lbnt none or the R1!!d 
Co. employees, either a1 a body or 
lndfYfdually h•d approac.bed the GOY· 
emment on the ma tte r or payment or 
w1gea due them by lbe Co. The 
House adjj>urned a t l U O unUl Mon-
day a fternoon at S o'clock. 
--
I 
P,EACE RIVER. Alberta.- F1na l pur -1 
chaaet of m1chlnery u o being mtlde • 
In New York fbr the hydraulic s licing 
pla,nt of t\le peace Rl•er Oc.ld Dredg-
ing Company now under proceu ot.1 
•conatrucUoa of 80,000 ya rd1 per 
month, ud. tt upected to be work-
• 1111 ID Jane. AD experienced g o1tl 
placer mWn1 engineer In charge 
. •tatea Ile blUeY~ n luee ~roushoot 
the fteld are u tform and fhat tbe 
aYerqe '1eld wtll be In the neighbor· 
llood of from 80c to 76c per yard. 
"' - men lfbo want I 
resaltl adYertile in 
• IDVOCA'J:'B. · ) 
THE . EVENING ADVOCATE, , ., IOHN'S. 
Whe~e ·Are Yo 
lor the First Who e 
Special Ptices ~n 





\rn.u;~·s SWEATF.H l'O,\TS 
l n the s eoson"s mo111 populur colorln~. 
1:eg. $tl 75 cnch. ror . ·*" OS 
Hcg. H .Oo ench." ro r • . . . . . . . . . li.!10 
Heg. n .3:i ench. tor . . . . . . . . . • . • 6 M 
ttc~. h.5~ each. ror • . . . . . . ~ . • . . 7.3:i 
l<c·g. $11.50 <:nch. for . . . . . • • . . . . . 10.Jd 
wolrt:~·s s1,1r on:n Jnll'.:ns 
In nil the newest 11hndci1. 
!leg. u .:io each. !or 
Rl'g. f3 .S5 eenh. Cor 
· R<'&· $7.75 each. tor 
. .... . .28 
ll.n 
•. 8.9.:t • 
(' lllLlt'S Ill.IP OVER +.wE.\TER~ 
Tu tit children ur I 1to 8 ye11111: r rticltPt · iuu.ona o:i aboi:llf('r; In l-olora or s :i .-. lr<'n-
n, R oae and Bt>11ver.1 R~i;. U .M "0"h 
~ r ......... . ........ . .. .. .. ~I:> 
c• 11, 11 R t:~'S WOOL 
!!II. I' 0\0 £1t SWl:ATE"~ 
. llnrs, Cuttil unct hlpp!lr o r contr:111tln~ 
c~o . · 
t G In Re1;. $4.25 each. tor . • 
l'I In. Reg. $4.60. u ch.Jfor . . 
:!IJ In. Rett. ' 5 Ob ench.JCor .. 
l S In. (. $2.60 eoch. lfor .. 
2.; In . R -. *!?.f\:i cacb,1 fo r .. 
• • •• $.'S..t'S 
• • ~ • -I.Cl:; 
.. .-.:.o 
.. ·-
. • • - ·d; 
J SALE OF SUMMER NEW SU - ~E SPORT HATS 
I 
( 
ru>SE FOX.:1.1:\f. STOLES 
Linet.I with O N y Siik. 
lteg. 15.GO en\:h, for .• 
i:~·i;. Jti.S 1 e.1c·!1. ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .. 
~:~~:t;~.~~ .~~-~~sror •...•.•. . ••.... . •...... ·* ; fl 
ill!'g. '18.00 e,,, It. Cor . . . . . . . • . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • . IG .0 
l<cg. ' :?5.00 f':h h. tor • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·n 
i.n:nt: T.\.ll~ l e 
Reg. $2.00 ~u· h. !or . . .c • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • St.'iO 1< 'C , ~... ·' ., .... :i;.xt\~.8i>si~;.t. i1:;,~ ·,; ·,~. ;,r. ti~~ (:",~,: s~~i~ U..ni.ii~-': ·t;:;..-{,~; 
Huts: In h ll wrllthcrs : lh :i wide w,t·foty ur p1·ctty t>llll'J. 
Her.. $:t, .. O ,·.lt ll. for . ..• !. ..................... ~-.q 
11\•g. ~:i ;,'l c:wil. t11r . . . , . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .~J!i 
llcg>. $ l.2G curh. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • !:.~ 
The Newest in Pleated Skirts I 
Our entlrt atot'k of san:irt 1p11rara1e Skirts a re olrered ot rf'duC3tl prices. All the 
a11·ca ar:o DfW aad up to date. It wo111d be a plt:r for aa )'onl', It ln need or on extra 
Ch r ing Ne ': Cost~m~s 
We ::r e o r lnit unu uni vnlur 1< In Sprln~.I ntl Sttmm~r C'n1!1~tPllM, "P cl.11ly 
rr.aturl~ tJ1e ombntlug hntln of ll:n\•y. Gr ·, nro\,n, and TilUJ)I' ; if you woulll 
11.:11 ulrl! ihe nc ·est ~tylc at I best \llhtcs In Co 1u'rot'.:1 1uJ.:e otlvunt:ii;u or lhl11 oner. Skirt. to mlu um opponanlt)'. · 
Reg. $3~.oo \"a uc~. SNllng or . -~~~J R~·G'!i!i.00 \nhll''I. Setan:: for .. 111.;.o 





... . • • I\• :above nrl' onh· n rc·w e:rnmples 
lleg. $ 11.60 va ues. Selling ro !1 1~~" or tl\c- C'nstumes otrcrrd J 1tr .MonJu~ 
Heg. $·!3.00 vn uea. Selling ror 3S. ,tl nn ll'ucslltt )". 
• ' y J 
c·m:rt: 1n: r 1 t:st: SKrnTS · ~ t 
Ol:irJ: nnd Nn vr only; :u·conleon lc:n cd. ~ .. 
Hci;. $21'.00 c:i 1. ( l\r ••••• • • • • • • • · • •• ·· I{' ·· .... .. .. .. .... . ..... ... ,.,;; ••• . . . ........ . . . ...... Ii.I 
Vision Of 
\\'heia tlM flnt whole hollda)' coml!ll around, the an rnge man pl<'tnr r11 hlam.elf In !l new Sult with 11omethl C' about II o r the olrinesil <'r :-
mer . In a ll&bt weight 0 Yercoat In a new Shirt and with o Nt>w Hot un II he 111 going to hove ll touch or colo1 n hlK T ic . IC he has to rl&bl 
whole t:o1Ule for It. 0rbi11 etore can turnl8h nil lte needs a t Yery reasonob le prlc1:s. I 
llE:\~ ~On COLL.\RS-Plnln and atrlped. BO\'~' BRA(' t!S-En11llsh make. 1 
Res. 30co. each, for .•. .•.•• •• • •• •• ..•. . ••.• • ..•.•• • .•.•.. . . 2:r. lteg. 23r. polr. for ..•..•• ..• .... • •• ..•.... ... . , ... 
Reg. 36c. each, for • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . ll:!c. ltrtt. 25c. pair , Cor •. . . . ... ,. ·'· . •• f. 
Kl!BBUC COLLAHS-OuU and bright pnl1h ; 1l1C11 1!11.a to 17. nee. 30s_: pnlr. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Reg. !Uc. ench, for . . . . ... . •..•...• • . ......•. . ....•.. . 22~. :KEN'S u RACES- Enr,llsh and Am erica . 
Reg. !~!'- chcb. tor •...... . ... . .. . . .•.•.•.•••• . .•. •.. ~·. lleg. 3!ic. pair, for . . • . . . • • . . . . . • . 
ROYS' l'OHTlUIOt;TJI ff)l,L .\'JCS--tn White, Pale Blu~ and Ntn'Y" 111•lth Reg. 4!ic. pa ir, for . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 
IAJWB. • • ' • Reg. 50c. polr, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ! . . • . . . . 
n eg. • •ic. er.ch, ror .. .. . • • . '· . ..•• . .••• ••••• .• . • • . ••. . . . !Ulc.t Reg. GI)('. pair, for ..... . ... . 
.Reg. 5:i1• each, for . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . • . . • . . . .GOc:. Reg. 7'1c. pair Cor • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . ..•... 
R:ig. 60c each. for . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . • • • . . . . . . . ~ . • • • ;;4e. Reg. ;r;li· pair, Cor . . • . • • • • • . . • . • . . . . . . . 
Reg. 75r. each, for .••....•••••• . ••...• •. .. •.••..•••.•• 11.fko. . Reg. 9?<-. pair, for ......•....•..•.. 
,\THU :T tC CQlflllXATIO~S BOYS' lli\J.BRIOO'AN UXDERWl:.rn 
ICnl':? length; no s1e'c\'C11. 
n eg. $1.Gll, tor • • . • . . . • . . . . • . s1.1:; 
Flue Bnlbrlggnn ComblnaUons ; 11hort sl,,cvea; ank le 
lcngthn. Heg. $1 .!!0, for • . . . . • . . • • • . ... . ... SI.OS 
llEN'!'I WIDE ENl> TIES I 
As11or ted 1elf '.nnd Coney Silks Pop-
lins, etc. . • 
Reg. 35c. each, for . • . . lli?c. 
Reg. 46c. ench, for . . . .411t. 
Re(.' 600. each, tor • . • ·*le. 
n eg. 70c. en,ch. tor . . . .ae. 
RPg. 90c. each. for . • • • 'He. 
Reg. $1.35 each, tor ••• ..• .. . • •• Jl.!i 
Reg. $l.6q each, for . • • .' . . • • . • !.<I-I 
HEN'S JrADE ur TlES 
With s tud or wire fattene r. 
n eg. 25c. eiich. for •• 
Reg. aoo. eac)I, tor .• 
Re( . 350. e:ich, for • • • •• 
Reg. 40c. each, for .. 
Res . 50c. each, for .• 
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